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King George Greeted With En
thusiastic Cheering on Every 
Hand — Northwest Mounted 
Police Popular With the 
Crowds — Lord Mayor Does a 
Hot Sprint aid Comes in Well 
Up at the Finish.

Capt. Macoun’s Accident.
y >

r n OTTAWA, June 23. — A 
cable received in Ottawa 
says that Capt. Leslie Ma
con n. commanding the Can
adian mounted contingent 
at the coronation, where he 

thrown from his horse

C Jt M Ontario Railway Board De
clares Course Prime Neces
sity In View of Radial Prob
lems — Plans of Civic Car 
Lines Are Approved, and 
Work Can Now Be Started,

; Motion Introduced in City 
Council to Take in Territory 
East and West of North 
Toronto — Victoria Street 
Extension Formally Author-
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LONDON, June 23.—A heavy rain 

which began at sunset and poured 
d iwn constantly thruout the night 
brought hitter disappointment to 
hordes of people, who were bent upon 
fittingly celebrating after dark as a 
climax to the royal progress of King 
George and Queen Mary, thru the 
streets of London to-day.

Hundreds of thousands of persons 
had planned to view the illuminations 
and all wheeled traffic was barred from, 
the principal streets in order that the 
crowds might use the roadways as 
well as the sidewalks- 

The il’uminstions everywhere

Vtwas
and hurt, recovered con
sciousness to-night. C apt. 
Macoun is the son-in-law of 
Sir Frederick Borden. \
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For seven long weary hours the carty 
council yesterday hammered away at 
a fa'irly vndda’ole array of business. 
One result that can he safely counted 
an is tlie c-ci-flrma-tlon of the majority 
of the aklomein in theiir decision to 
have a couple of months' holidays. 
They feel that a few such sessions 
would earn them a whole 3"ear's holi
days.

Annexation uame u.p before council 
from the board of control as a matter 
of information, the controllers an
nouncing their support of the project 
and stating that they had asked the 
offileails for reporte on the subject 
for presentation to council. The po
lice and fire chiefs arc also to report 
on the effect of annexation in their 
awn particular spheres.

The question Will come up for defin
ite action at next mooting.

In connection with the annexation 
of North Toronto and as a project 
supplementary thereto. Aid. May mov
ed that the council declare that it 1® 
expedient that the portions of the 
Township of York, described as fol
lows : Firstly lying between a line 
parallel with and 200 feet north of 
E3gttn ton -an- em ue, and the present 
northern city limits ami bounded on 
tlie west by the right of way of the 
Canadian Pacific iRaf’wsay and on the 
east by North Toronto and Yomge- 
st reels: secondly, bounded on the 
north by the: northern boundary of 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery and Its pro
duction easterly to the second conces
sion line, on the east by the second 
conoessilon line east of Y onge-street, 
on the south by the present northern 
o.lty limits, and on the west by Yonge- 
strocit. should be annexed to the CSty 
of Toronto, and that there should be 
no special terms as to taxation, as
set-’Tient or iminr .vveimen t.

This mv'ton was refejred to tiie board 
of control.

"From our knowledge of the sur
roundings and of the growing 
necessities of the great cltÿ, we 
are of the opinion that not to take 
advantage of. the opportunity of 
annexation now presented would 
be a misfortune. The board will 
therefore do 'everything In reason' 
to facilitate1 annexation and also 
the double tracking of the railway, 
which seems bound together, and 

• such an Improved service will be 
worth waiting for until Septem
ber 11, to see if it can be carried 
out.”
With this strong endorsetion of the 

proposed annexation of North Tor
onto to the city, the Ontario railway- 
board yesterday afternoon enlarged 

| till September 11 the Toronto and; 
I York Radial Railway Company's ap

plication for approval of the lengthen- 
| lng if their switches in North Toronto.

The board, which, at a previous sit- 
I ting had insisted upon plans and par- 
I tit ulars of the proposed civic car lines, 
i barns and general equipment being 
I submitted, yesterday declared Itself 
satisfied with the information supplied 
by the city. Toronto is thus empow
ered to go ahead with the construction 
of the lines.

The lioard intimated that in ad
journing the hearing of the application 
for the switches it was largely Influ
enced by a desire to see North Toronto 
annexed.
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Sixty Royal Personages Attended 

Function, Which Was a Magnifi
cent Ono—King and Queen 

Were Present.

i :Xv/ V, ■IIIYl or -iore

W !tu"ne<l on at dusk and sparkled ♦heir 
brightest in the rain, but the ample 
who turned out to witness the effective 
display were ml; a fraction of those s6bW' I

i
I44 tLONDON. June 23.—The state ban- 

wh-j would have t me had the weather quel at the foreign office to-night was 
been propitious. Those who braved the one of the most important social ev- 
clcmcnts splashed about in the muddy ents of coronation week. Sir Edward 
str-e s beneath umbrellas and keenly jGrey, the Brltisii foreign minister and 
en o c:l the line show of electric ,ém- host of the occasion, received King 

bleats in clublana and' along Picca- i George and Queen Mary, the Duke and 
dllly wh rc the men v. ns of John Hays ' Duchess of Connaught. Prince Arthur 
Hammond, Amena an spra-ial amhassa- ! °*" 
dot t > ths coronation. Lord Rothschild, !

/the Duke of Wellington and the Duke j 
J of Devonshire were a mass of glovr- : antl Duchess of Argvle and all the 

lng colors, and on the busin. - houses foreign royal personages and the spe-

5 •

mflirts for $1 !

ne Dollar Each, not
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o Dollars, and sev- 
ancl fast colorings; 

ids and styles: sizes 
ore a great money* 
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ant now — smart, 
oest leather.
i SHOES.
olt and gun-metal 
id white Perfection 

and narrow toes; 
imf sizes 514 to 10. 
ay morning. .. 2.95 
nt colt, tan Russia 
ers. in all the popu- 
a. high toe. Blucher 
?d; sizes 5to to 10. 

Saturdav niorn-
..................... 2.95

OXFORD SHOES 
rd Shoes and Ankle 
Tapes; patent colt, 
ithers; button, Bin- ' 
id high heels (100 
samples included); 
izes 214 to 7. Regu- 
day morning... 1.99

Sale
for early shoppers. 
:d' Washing Zurich 
ling nicer or more 
than this favorite 

ill silk, and, beyond

IP3.VJVr,

Connaught, Princess Patricia. 
Prince and Princess Christian, the 
Duke and Duchess of Teck, the Duke

y
Z!

■Â
down tlie Strand to the brait ...r the c‘al representatives to the coronation, 
city, where ihe stock exchang an l-lhe : Altogether sixty royal personages at-

The entire cora-Ban„ of bn gland were cove d a.th tended the function, 
pat iotiv designs.

Ti c feature of the day was lue io' al , , . , ... ,
progress thru seven miles of London ent being various members of the royal 
sir 1 Is. which include a long route household, attaches of the foreign 
thru tlie poorer section of the , ity. office, the papal delegate. Mgr. Di Bel- 
so .1 : of the Thames. monte. Premier and Mrs. Asquith, the

"i l-e Lion's Whelps. Duchess of Devonshire and the Coun-
Indian t ■ ops. colonials and detach- t°-s Mlnto 

meats of Great Britain's finest soUr.rs The dinner was served in the ban- 
in line, the procession made a fine dueting hall at two oblong tables and 
pageant six large tables. All were splendidly

A great and constantly charging ‘«evorated with flowers and silver 
throng remain'd in front of Buck tog- candelabra, and pictures loaned by the 

• ham Palace all the afternoon. Tl.c ’ ia" offlce and from ather sources 
King and Queen and the P-m.'c ,,f 

ales several times ai»pcarcd on toe 
balcony and waved their hands 10 U 
peop'c below. The enthusiasm of p ri 
peoi'le at each show of recognition in.

%
party numbered 150. among those pres- Annexatlon Come» First.

"It was strongly pressed upon us,“ 
continued the decision, "that the large* 
question of annexation was of supreme 
importance .while it was almost cer
tain that double-tracking of the road, 
would follow close upon annexation.

‘ For the last two or three years 
questions of annexation and traction 
difficulties have rendered It necessary 
for the board, by repeated visits and 
careful personal Investigation, to fam
iliarize ourselves with local conditions, 
not only in the city and the added- 
territory, but also In North Toronto 
and along the whole line of the Tor
onto and York radial system north to 
Lake Slmme.

“If the city and North Toronto un
fortunately fall to agree on 
tion, or if they do agree and double- 
tracking Is not provided for without 
delay, the board will (approve of the 
requisite switches.”

The adjournment of the Toronto and ' 
York Radial's application till Septem
ber 11 is done, the boa rd says specific
ally, “to meet the strongly expressed 
wish of counsel for the city and North 
Toronto, that an opportunity should 
be afforded these corporations to 
eummate annexation, if at' all 
Bible."

OUT TO-DAY

MORMON CHURCH CHEAT ANOTHER BIT OF INTAKE 
-IS BESCUFO FROM IE

Prince of Wales’ Birthday I

::JuneLONDON, I„ . 23.—The
Prince of AA ales.-bad a celebra- 
1'ration all liie own to-day. It 
was quite apart from the coro
nal: m Letivjities. For the oc
casion was the celebration of Ills 
17th birthday.

The future, king of England 
hcW w-reoeptioh largely attend
ed by the younger element of 
royalty and nobility. This was 
followed by a birthday dinner.

The youthful prince received 
many gifts of much value, the 
most notable being from bis 
father. King George.

k ~~~~ /

Scow and Tug Raised Section 168 
Feet Long—Task Far 

From Finished.

hur:g on the walls, enhancing the effect 
of t if handsome mural decorations. 
The general effect of the decorations 
was extremely rich.

The Queen and Sir Edward Grey 
. . end a score of guests sat at the prin-the monarvhs and the young heir ap- t.,pal lab,„. wMte King George and 

paient was gi « n vent to In ... great tilc frown Princess *f Germany with 
loar ol dit " r ;ig, V hicli could hi Vi fi nn ..;I,ia.l number of persons were op- 
.or a mile. posite them at the head of the other

Most of the places of amusement ,n oblong table. The Duke of Connaught 
Luidon wore closed to-night because ' and Premier Asquith also presided.at 
it was yntivipated that the crowds in tallies. The O-renadicr Quards band 
the streets Mould m;!it imu 'ssilde : .furnished the music for die Occasion, 
ior thos<' who wished t" alter.', per- All the men were in HLaci 
f- rmancc s to get t«* t h m- Th • man- of knickerbockers and wore swords. 
a-Ktrs of tii^sc .places afterwards deep- Tlie toilettes of the ladies wqre magni- 
i.v regretted tbc mistake thej hid fluent, and tlie display of jewels a 
made, for largo au Ti« wes doubtless ! gorgeous one; 
would have » 11 *2 ' j : shelter fr«*m the |
T&'n. A maji rity of toe theatres will 
remain clo?e 1 fo-morrOvv.

There was a grr <■ : dinner at the for
eign offiv t -nnrhf wh^re Sir F.dward 
Grey. the. f-.roigM nvL-i/r. entertain
ed in state. King (To rcr and t:o mem- 
b_e**y the royal family, and also the 
vis ting roj.ii p -ve.magrs ami the spe- 
cial r@pres< nta'Ives to the coronation.

To-day’s p- '< rssioM

Goes Into Anything That Affecto 
the Material. Interests of 

Its PbOjrle.

I

IWhat They Did.
Tlie question of authorizing a vaca

tion occupied the council half of one 
valuable hour. A sanitary fountain, ac- 
cording to the Iconoclastic ideas of
Dr. Hastings, was sanctioned for the ,, __ , .city ball In half a minute. The Asb- ,Henr> °- Havemeyer to extend its 
bridge’s docks contract was awarded beet sugar industries, was seeking sole- ; 
to MiTer and Gibson for $119.900, after 1y the welfare of its people,

v 1!i. annexa-|i

j | ] A section of the Intake pipe, 16S feet 
'long, was raised end towed to Jchn- 

tticet wharf yesterday in course of 
At 6.30 a.111. Miii’Xer &

WASHINGTON, June 23,-That the 
Mormon Church, in enlisting the aid of f

I
!

eight hours.
i

_____ j ; Oi'inminig:'» scow and tug "Maxie” left 
. .ScarlxïTO and stopped invmedlartely 

I the broken section.

was dc- :
Simp hot passages of arms as to the j clareo to be a fact to-dav by Thomas 
relative virtues of various kinds of '

court dress
over

, ,, ,, . . It- Cutler, vice-president vf the lltah-
bvf'dlng matoriab A ictorla-street ex-
tension was approved in short order. It - ' 1 I^iiI Refining Co.; before the
will entail an expenditure of Î270.0il0 j house "sugar trust" investigating 
on the city. The C.P.R. gets a lease mlttee. 
of the Don industrial siding: His Ex
cellency Earl Grey gets a farewell ad
dress of appreciation from the city 
council; the island bridge gets a hard to l*1c business purposes of the Mormon

Church.

The diver was 
sent below to Hasten the ropes to the

! chBi' nsLEM IS COMING 
11 THIS TIME TO SUT!

!
con-
POÆ-surrounfl’ing 

ropt'? were then avoimd up- and the 
section of pipe bmught to the 

; face.

cvm- t'fie P'iFc. The I
Position on Civic Lines.

Dealing with the oar iltoiea, 'the 
port says :

“In our cplmlon In thlla matter of the 
Still of May. 1911, ive declined to aj>-

Temporary Length of Intake to Be t,eoorne quite loose and the dt-.-er «f ,!|* ,'i,-v's r'''» «n-i profiles 

1 Weather k M

Favorable, uot necessary the work \could street- and on Si. Cla>-av«nue from
have been flratshed at noon. Hov - YonS*-jrtre-st to the Grar. l Trunk tffcull-

way oroeslri'g, umtil .flic cilty fumilshed. 
US with particulars of the whole 

dock and de- scheme for building, equlpiping, malm - 
seem-, sallied taJruing and operaiblng the civic car 

eastward varry 1 ng with it a dozen Unes. XVe stated that we required to 
wTorkmen. know all the streets the city intended

There le EfJill 1500 feet of pdpe lying to use for the Hines, the mileage, tfie 
at tire 'bottom of the lake, tout this kind of rails, the character of the cem- 
iruay ibe abandoned for the present in | struction, the kind of car barns and 
order that the whole of the city off!- ; repair sihiaps, the number and k'lnd of 
vials' attention .may be devoted to ex- cars to "be operated, and an estimate 
tending t-he i r. tak e from the sthore out, °f the cost of production, operation 
thus allowing lake water to flow thru and maintenan t, and an estimate of 
possiibly -within two or -three weeks' the revenue to be derived from the 
time. enterprise. In other words, we want

ed from the c'ty a well-onsidered 
plan and a careful estimate of rtv> 
cost of the new Un,sa, so as bo ibe sure, 
among other things, that 
money had been voted Jby the rate
payers for the r <■ nstructfon and oper
ation of the civ s street cur system. 

Protecting Taxpayers.

Thousands see the
FLEET ILEUM E

Before Mr. Cutler concluded his tes
timony, he was examined at length as sur-

î
It was found that one of the joints

!Unccjc.
Furthermore the expropriât: >n pro

ject looking to the widening of King 
and lironge-streets was not rev ved and .
much Indifferent oratory was carried mcss enterprises? asked Rep. Ilinds

Vessels of Seventeen Nations away unshed. of.,'¥ain?',
greater s * 1c ina -i : . ' ; :.t• rovo- ^ n this rpg-arcl a letter from H H. Ans'thing" that affects the material
nation. T n ulc was mote extend- I Gathered at Spithead to Greet WiiMamt. representing the C.P.R.. was as well as the spiritual Interests of Its
r 1, includin : , , In uit of some of the .. _ read. He stated that the company People, the Mormon Church
n-10'st populous .!!.«tri"t!f of the capital. : N«W CfOWfied King. vas not prepared to Consider expropri- ages," said Mr. Cutler.
aid the cr>'« Is ti Hi looked on were . a tion on the basis pin posed by the occupation for the people in many ether
lorresponrlinsly greater The cheer- I , T-------------------  , acting mayor. The plans." he said. I'ties of business, as well as in the beet
" r was • onl'rii-vp' ' PORTSMOUTH, En*.. Junj 33.—Not- bad b-en prepared for ibe old slra, and ! sugar industry."

blanches Vf tlM terril *0? the wvlee botU t,l‘' City of Portsmouth and the city Auditor Stirling once again ! a spiritual organization, but also a 
LKtmrds.1 Drains Vu^'and in Spithead wore brilliantly ilium- proved himself vigilant .as is true" Mr
l ancers, each accompanied bv Its own ,nate<1, v'representing economist by coming out with u strong I ,-.|lt,er rfpHed

T,„„ i «s- r?.s sjæüï, sss?xau! mi! i an adies-.R- -lumps on dut' . ., . 1 ’. ' * ' 1 r !,e-1t serious loss, ,i so t.ii, .. I» nets as business manager. Questioned
th.. war mi c.staff-,1 ■ : , ions of for- lar’"' ' ^ , ‘ „\ SrY, T ch-'sing agent be added to th^ work- ,, xilrt„nR thr tarlff. Mr. Cutler said

C.-I m spitbf ai Ida rd with light, hulls fieriart ment tô take charge of all star- .-w tl,e1T'V,U0' ‘c ”:VMoit’ir.e with el Um, s j ^'/be ^sponsible for the accounting.
■ s "f the royal family, anu th" glllwinR hrllllamt; agtimt the dhl! i lvlfi,h at present appears to be rather 

(h:n princes and tin • ..ion: M dcl.-ga- skir;S and re/lr, ting th, ir linages m 1 ’died 
*i ‘'t. including the < vieO nn nnd In- the water ui • • n which they! rude at 
dian rseorts. why Lmni' diittcly i»!> - | anchor, 
c <led the Stale carriage 

fn the royal ecjuip-page with •'

fWhy docs the Mormon Church go 

into the sugar business and other tme- ■
:

.' ■ -s n an tx en i

over, at 4.30 the Miaxie drem^ up along
side the watern’oiits 
tajching ileelf froan the

Lake water soon and possibly before 
noon to-day, was the report of Super- 
In ten lent Randall last evening. Dur- 
lr.g yesterday the section nearest the

cncom- 
"Tt provides: |

v-;

shore was raised and the short tempor
ary Intake was towed to the Island in 
readiness.

ide, and has pretty a 
rose, black, navy, 

|y, .etc. Reg larly/'

:

AYhen the lake Is calm 
enough for the diver to descend, the 
connections will be made and within a 
few hours Toronto's citizens will be 
drinking water direct from th^ lake

"I’ve got a gang of men waiting for 
the lake to abate enough to allow 
them to work and then, we'll rush 
things a bit and water will be flowing 
thru the temporary Intake within 
very few hours." said Mr. Randall at 
midnight. "It will not take very long 
now that the broken seetlon nearest 
the shore has been removed.”

The temporary length is only about 
ten feet in length with an Iron net 
work rising about twelve feet at one 
end. For several months It has Iain 
at the foot of Jolin-street and was 
yesterday towed over to the Island 
In order that no time would be lost 
after the long seoflon had been raised.

The work of laying the temporary 
pipe is comparatively easy. The new 
section will be lowered by means of 
chains running from a scow placed 
aga.nst the shore length, and fasten 
svi-th bolts. The shore gate will then 
jbe re-opened and the lake water will 
'rush thru as prior to the break In 
February last.

The remaining 1500 feet of pipe will 
be raised later and after being repair
ed will be relald and attached to the 
section from which It broke loose.

»

Linen Dept» i
NEW DOLLAR BILL

that "the howl for free trade" in sugar 
was being made by the cane refiners 
and that it would ruin the beet sugar 
business.

sufficienta Contains Portraits of Lord and Lady 
Grey.

ALP PRICE.
TSome are slightly 

[signs, for large 
n. Saturday, Half

«

Open Dcor to Radiais.
. Controller Hook en move! that lit
De spite t.ic rum every kind of e-.-.H. j v4,w of tbe cy tUl, ,-.«v of providing 

, _ . . „. . /vug ^rovh-rl Will, r.ghtspers. made trips flr t:ip <.„,;ra.n.c.e of rad-lail railways to
1,1 •« ‘ juecn rorlc Klelfl Màrt.iul9 K .u r - v.tc warships. 1 ic oispiav t ,'>n-

hv-arcr r,f the > • 1 .• inn- ! tinu< d n: ti tnidniputl
T 'c ruyal c-:uort brovc.i.t up 4 V’ ! liais

lights

OTTAWA. June 23.—A new one dollar

Wi«t l»i, ®re?\ T" the oW ln Fctoral. ani to these in the an- 
cornlrsh bJT the n'Z* ” th.t UPI^ jmexed territory i:i particular, that the 
in the centre LmI h, m on«f Ihey are ' b-ard couM n : her too vigilant, or
ing scene has been oniUted ^imia TwThavc ti ^ rteW" ^ ***'

aruDiVi ^ '?ly. and the denomination'is exeimted , The,C‘7 complied with twa
in letters as well as In figure* The " ^.u,aralV,anf ,deta119
notes are fine example, of the engrav-i f- ‘ «^'«natee
er's art. and the printing is art fella An 1 fiUJm"‘L "- 1?k,? f L
application has been made to the de- J"*«*J* ***■ Y U * nort
Partment of authority to repoxluce tne ;ffv Y 'Y V ^ ? =te^ to
bills In a certain newspaper, but ,t I determine tin.1, q uestion. W , do know 
has been pointed out that such w.u’d ' tl,at thp[e arp lar«p n”m,,9r of peo- 
be a criminal offence under the code, i n * ,n thp tr'’" *-'T recently annexed

to tbe city that require street cars, 
j and should ha e them. The city la 

= receiving a la: e-e stum of money each 
~ | year (Yhm the T r mto Railway Corn- 

New Railways Projected to Belle Isle r-any os the c'ty's share of tbe gros* 
Straits and Hudson Bay. j receipts from i ■> street railway traf-

BRIGADIER-GEN. COTTON HURT
i

Was Thrown From Horse and Severely 
Shaken Up,

the centra of tlie city, it be declared 
to be tlie policy of the council to ad- 

ail radjhl railways appiy-
enrr uid tii 
t’a-d.

w!'r ti open ,--lg 
lie from the llegâhtps th. 
c siirMenly extinguished.

M< an v’M le tin town was full of ani- .r
tt’lif.h'.ch is-.nf Oil 'nations ^ „A in „... stre ?t 

Ir,-.termed m the heartiest manner fm arrangement of satis-
rtainlx uul, 1 n,l '-sit J tog^ihfr-th^. van ou.? plavi s 

"f ml rt • in men t 
i Tlu.u -.inils of visitors 4 
! "f t i? a or ni aîr«-uly !ia x o 

i'-rp f - v \vait the coming to-morrow of 
i King George.

iv v a” y
»rg f>r in entranr-e by an5' l^raorlvable 

1 t-h'-it wTi’i! protec-'t the city's 
railway Iran-

, 49c PAIR. r. nr. NI.V . AR.A-ON-THE-LAKE, June :3. 
—(Sr< ■ I'ti.)—While riding with his aide- 
de-camp this morning, Brlg.-Gen. W. 
H. ('-itton was thrown from his horse 

fa lory fern ms. j and sr\ erely shaken up. Considerable
"Mv i.jea in m wing tills is simply alarm was felt and the field ambulance 

to iv move the Idea, apparently provai- was summoned, but the general was 
fin in t me q.u"ortera. that Toronto is able t > walk off. He vas nut serious- 
nut favorable dlpp.-ved towards these, ly injured, 
irporationr i the controller. "It Th-re is a vast difference between 

! wllTpav us to go r.n ,.- -ord to the ef- this camp and the first camp. A much 
f,-. t'-rit we v. we' me adxari better class f men have been secured

I ’ 1 T'. ___ _ and a more orderly camp is the result.i f r, ‘"il these concerns a.:J ghe triem ane ,ffl<.er. ,vho ha3 attended many
! ail rearranafMe aid hi lo. a-- r . b-re cam remarked that this was the
! « entre..rr ‘ '"rp ' iralV quietest, most orderly lot of men ever
| t-, look favorably on (.Yptrniler Hovk- ^nde-r canvas on Niagara drill ground.

A.- a result Of the -.ntinued drought |fa"*L Pr-nx-S'ltmn. Be o-ra an» Not only were they orderly, he added,

' "l I the shipment of strawberries to T-or- I ' ",fs mU f - i ’ -er p- ere but they are it a h gher cc rce ofl! ’ rest.1, tn-'-s onto has prai-ti.-all; stopr-.i wit - ^euig tac vit? t..,-- ' fr T’-' y’'' P; . intelligence and were pick.ng up toe
II- exception Of Clarkson nr I Lu i^xm^Ah to the Uty fr™^. ^ Iwork with greater facility than in 

.]<!< n h> stan«ls «h- : ; •! : Park. <*r»jvr»|iiontlv thr vrirr . f ardj, north f ' 1 { *• . ‘ 1 ' . f_ j former years. To-day the Infantry brl-
| straw!,cries :,;,s advan -d. fill n, ,. odshe-i to gam entre m-ennght toww. | put ln the hardest day's worn
the wholesale priées range from if- to -Us! bow thex were o cyme . „ since coming to camp. Thp oa\alr>
13' when it i« nsii'.llv ; lhi< - "The rt • ilvon Is r.ght eivougifi, worWic out under ideal weatherNEW THEATRE FOR MONTREAL. Lime Vf ,,V v,‘ar “ ' ^ ^thte said Aid. UhlaV'm. '^t there Is no

necfc'tv for li. r.-.e legïsoitikm pro-!
lided by Sir James IV hi trey covers all WILL HOLD CONVENTION HERE, 
that.

“Toronto is <■ n ronly repojrted to
adhere to a dor-'n-ihe-morzer policy."- 1 piano and organ Workers of North 

Aid. I M Carthy. "AVc fhctild. America will be held in Toronto dur-

Lwi-pi for tii o abs< ncr of r,, ' y « dd 1 
' O'i.'h. thv •'•alvaloadu \' as trim*;- » *r i ! - 
1 ant than that of yost' rtlax . a" !
8 a n-l s iii 'ng the rout 1 u« 
n hricr .ter appearance. Th<
*t;t ution I I ilj nx nrl*>:-king th^ pm’ 
p.'Vdt n. were til lcd v hi uniform .V • 
fleer- /rorn over.' part “f the w.» ;.j 
5'ith tia."htil> dress >1 Kuljes.

1 hi i>n*- stand xxur.- r «> ; 1 a>ul
sïa tr-

« « Vs attc. ■ ’•

white, etc., soft or
. .49

ni n f ’ : ). :i rxo-etîn-g- -wo have no

' ; •- • *
Second Floor.

wisions
ter,- White €lorer

25
.. 3 packages 25c 
.... 4 pounds 25c
hand. Per tin 18e 
jar. raspberries,

•u (•..*-
jj’pin all pans 

arrived

IFEAR SMALL FRUIT CROPropr‘S» utative s <>f h •-• : 
auothr v. a f r,- militar; < 

of the .
represent;! - 

the front rows «»f ?, v 
au r v staml were nuvat «ifflvevs fr*m : 
t • in* r tatioT'al ships at Spithead.

(. Dry Weather is Checking Strawberry 
Shipments.un I DOMINION INCORPORATIONS-

i
1St. Gi'urgu’s Hospital, opposite < 

.«• it uti« »n Hill. and
28 eround Ilvd- Park corner find Pi. n- 

<51 lx The morning paper le hecom- 
lag more and more the paper of 
the maesee. The live, up-to-date

Continued 0:1 Page 7, Column 1.OTTAWA. June
new two million dollar land company, 
to be known as the Saskatoon (Drlnkle) 
Corporation, Limited, has been incor
porated with headquarters ln Saska
toon.

23.—(Special.)—A
... 2 pounds 25cI

in........................ : . . -

diow and walnuts. ;
....................... .22

reputed quart bot-
.. 25

: m
. 2 pound jar 25c f

Rnwaft’s pint bot-

Continued on Page 13. Column ?. THE BIG DAY FOR MEN’S HATS.men or women of the present
day Is no longer content to welt 
ten or twelve hours to learn of 
the dally happening*, 
events In 
rarely
afternoon or evening—then the 
late afternoon cod evening Is 
the play time, and people are 
a.vray from their nsnal environ
ment. The unexpected Invariably 
happens and the complete story 
appears In The Toronto Morning 
World. Have It delivered before 
break fee t. Any address In the 
city or suburb for twenty-five 
cent* per month. Phone M. 3808.

.
What about a. bat for the hqlidays, 

and particular. - for the big national 
The Canada Garhlde Company. Ltd.. ' holiday on the First of July? The Di- 

has been Ineorporated with a capital i nppI1. 1 ompany ie laying to-day for a 
of two millions and head office in *!■ "cially large list of sales._ The oom- 
Mcntreal. pany is showing some very' splendlg

lines in genuine Panamas starting at 
five dollars. This five dollar line can
not be duplicated anywhere for elgtit 
to eight dollars and fifty cents. These 
Panamas up to twenty dollars. The Be
hais were purchased direct from the 
traders in tbe ironies under speeiaily 
inducing circumstances. Store open 
until ten o'clock Saturday Night.

The ble 
■ ad business 

until the
'"f-*..»- =--- ■en--,.» j7$?«.,r5K:-a,,s?

" n,,""”S of t d rectors of the w llodgetts, secretarv of the Ontario 
< nn.o.'im Theatres. T.t !.. to-night, it | Fruit Growers' Assoelation.

i- a-:mou.nced t'rrt til ere tion of ,1. 
t' :i'tr<- in Montreal for p.-fiiilar priced 
A:iu.l«-'v:lle.. to cott $1no,(XK), would be

sports 
materialize 1

An Internatioral convention of theyesterday. 
"Every kind of fruit will be affected, 
but the raspberries especially will suf
fer."

sa id
therefore, reaffirm our desire to have * ,ng the week commencing July 10. On 
tbe radiais cerne hi on reasonable Monday evening the convention will

he commenced with a mass meeting, 
Council adjourned at this time, and. and on Thursday evening a banquet 

Controller H (token being prevented will be held. Hundreds of represen la
the frem returning to the evening siesslon, lives of the union will be present from

the leading cities of the United States 
and Canada.

Tlie All Red Line Railway Company 
is incorporated to build from Montreal 
to the Atlantic, the Gulf of St. Law
rence and the Straits of Belle Isle.

A new line from Edmonton to Hud- 
eon Bay Is projected by the Pacific 
Trans-Canada and Hudson Bay Rail
way.

■ er.iHieti 1 'vith'n thirty days. The 
will be erected with an en- 

■ St. < 'at bar 1 nés- s tree t mid- 
•!ween St. Urbain and St.

th'-a.t i 
trance t
SV0 y
Cl’.': les- F’ i- lie", and will be in the 
snaps of in L. with the stage backing 
to St. Charles Bpromee-stre-et.

Archbishop Hamilton to Speak.
Ills grace, the Archbishop of Ottawa, 

the Right 
preach
Church of. St. Mary Magdalene, corner 
of Manning and Ulster-st.

terms."

Rev. Dr. Hamilton, wiii 
to-morrow evening at

j25 I
18 Continued on Page 7, Column 4. V
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The Toronto WorldCentral Factory or
Warehouse Block

Near Queen and Yonge. 188 feet front- 
âge on two streets; only $300 per foot.

H. H. WILLIAMS & CO,
88 Kin* Street East.

The New Standard Bank Buildingk'-te
a’E 23 191 r ' ^

Corner Kin* and Jordan Streets—a
limited number of choice offices still 
available; every modern convenience. 
Apply

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO* 
38 Kin* Street East.’SON ul
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ers. hut for the most pert fair and cool.PROBS:
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